
ccssors did not use. Thcy not only do not want to vait to win
ticir spurs, but thcy fccl so prcssed by the procession that they arc
bound to get on, cvcn if they forfeit thcir honor and lose the
spurs they nay have won. Mci do not forget their manners,
when at a wickct thcy have to wait for onc or two who arc beforc
thcm. But whcn thcir is a nob waiting, thcy must jostle and
hustle. And so when our cnbryonic liccntiate gazes upon the
crowd of practitioners ahcad, and thinks of the coming crovd
bchind, the evils of overcrowding impel him to serious thought,
as to whcthcr lie shall aclcrtisc scnsationally with picturcs of
grinning ballet girls to catch the public cyc, or use only ethical and
profcssional means to make hinsclf known.

Trii. last few vcars has been markcd iii the Province of C)ucbec
Iy a sad degcncracy in the ethical position of the profession.
There have becn goodi rcasons for the retirement, in disgust, of
mci who had cx)crience. Thesc reasons these gentlemcn have
charitably kept te thmcselves. Therc has been, too, a ps on
the part o.f somc o1 the younger gencration to wcar spurs they did
nîot earn, ad to ocupy official positions at a vcry critical time,
for which thcv had neithcr dtitness nor cxperience, and a glorious
muddle has bcn occasioned which will need tact and sacricc to
remove. It mtst bc apparent to the cool hcads in our ranks that
matters have gonc fromî bad to worsc, and that unlcss there is a
spirit of conciliation, and a resolute determination to put onfly the
best men in office, both on the Board and the College, the near
future will continue te bc onc of rash venture, reckless extrav-
agan'e, and serious loss. It is impossible, perliaps, to expect any
rcsl)ect for deccncy and order anong a few notorious disturbers of
peace and prosperity, but the mmcnbers gencrally desire specdy
and sure reformation. It is our common interest, as wcll as that
of tic public. Wc trust that cvery licentiate in Quebcc will make
it his personal business to bc present at the September meeting in
Montreal, and that there will be an end to cliquism.

TVi*NT ycars ago, in the Canada fournat of Denutai Science,
we accused some of the dental colleges over the border of fraud in
granting diplomas, also of quack methods of attracting patients.
A number of lcading American dentists are busy repeating the
charge to-day. Sone of our friends got unnecessarily excited,
and accused us of "attacking American institutions because they
were American." The puerility of such .a charge was apparent.
But if there's anything rotten in the State of Illinois, or anywhcre
else, respecting dental eclucation, any honest-meaning man who
puts in his oar ought to get a ivelcome ratier than a rebuff. It
would have been better if the Augean stable had been cleansed
twenty years ago. Howevcr, better now than never.
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